BEDFORD The Bedford I mer making no serious scoring
M:ules, coached by'Jim Gasiorow·' threats, The linescore:
.
R H -E
,ki, won their first Great Lakes
[,eague title in three years of r:e~,::..~r :::::.:::: :g~g ggg ~ ~ ~ 2
.eague membership here yes~1'- Ewiri'g, Regerno (6) and !iarl1, Liny,
l1i.Y when they defeated the W~;i.t. Jankow and Fielder. L·Ewlng.
.
mer Panthers 2·0 on the twa·hit
~1tehing of Jim Jankow, The
M:ules had only two hits irt the
ight pitcher's battle.
The victory gives the Mules a
)-1 record in the Great Lakes
League' with a rained out. gam
w\th Clay to be played. Since al
~ther league teams have lost a
olinimum of three games, the
Clay game may not be reschcd
ltled. A decision was to be made
~day.
'
Jankow boosted his season rec
prd to 8-2. Greg Smith is credited
with the other Mule victory in a
9-6 season record. Smith had two
losses, John Shuey and 'Dick
Scherer each one.
Both Bedford runs came in the
,econd inning yesterday. An error
~nd walks to Bob VanDusen and
Bob Fielder loaded the bases
and brought Jankow to the plate.
hnkow singled to right for one
un and the second run scored'
~hen the ball skipped past the
delder for an error.
lankow gave up two wal!tp and
truck out 10 batters with Whik

I

Baseball Tearn
Gives Bedford
First GLL Title
, Special to The Blade

TEMPERANCE, Mich., May
22-Coach Jim Gasiorowski and
I his Bedford High School qase
ball team have reason for big,
wide grins today .
A 2-0 victory over Whitmer
.yesterday w l' a p p e d up the
Great Lakes League baseball
championship for Bedford.
It was the first title for the
Mules in any conference sport
since joining the league three
. years ago.
, .Jim J ankow, ace of the Bed
ford staff, fanned 10 and al
lowed just two hits as t.he
Mules finished with a 6-1
league slate. They are 9-6 over
all.
Whitmer " " .. , .000 000 6--0 2. 2
Bedford
.. , ... 020 000 0-2 2 S
Ewing, Regerno (6) and Barp,
Niser (6); Jankow and Fielder. L 
EWing.

